Discovery of novel InhA reductase inhibitors: application of pharmacophore- and shape-based screening approach.
InhA is a promising and attractive target in antimycobacterial drug development. InhA is involved in the reduction of long-chain trans-2-enoyl-ACP in the type II fatty acid biosynthesis pathway of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Recent studies have demonstrated that InhA is one of the targets for the second line antitubercular drug ethionamide. In the current study, we have generated quantitative pharmacophore models using known InhA inhibitors and validated using a large test set. The validated pharmacophore model was used as a query to screen an in-house database of 400,000 compounds and retrieved 25,000 hits. These hits were further ranked based on its shape and feature similarity with potent InhA inhibitor using rapid overlay of chemical structures (OpenEye™) and subsequent hits were subjected for docking. Based on the pharmacophore, rapid overlay of chemical structures model and docking interactions, 32 compounds with more than eight chemotypes were selected, purchased and assayed for InhA inhibitory activity. Out of the 32 compounds, 28 demonstrated 10-38% inhibition against InhA at 10 µM. Further optimization of these analogues is in progress and will update in due course.